the con trary (e.g., Hallinger & Heck, 1996) , many believe that a field never per ceived to be vibrant now may be in decline. To explore the truth behind this belief and iden tify strat e gies to address it, a task force within Divi sion A of the Amer i can Edu ca tional Research Asso ci a tion (AERA) set out to study schol ar ship and knowl edge pro duc tion in edu ca tional admin is tra tion and lead er ship.
There are sev eral lev els of inter est in con sid er ing this sub ject. First, there is the level of the indi vid ual. Con ducting research and pub lish ing the results is stren u ous, intense work. What gives some peo ple the drive it takes to put forth that effort year after year? What moti vates or enables some peo ple to con tinue pos ing new ques tions and con front ing new chal lenges? We need to know more about peo ple's aspi ra tions, ori en ta tions, and sup ports. Tay lor, Locke, Lee, and Gist (1984) linked schol arly out put to indi vid ual per son al ity and behav ior pat terns such as a strong sense of self-effi cacy, type A behav ior, and the abil ity to work simul ta neously on mul ti ple pro jects. Oth ers found that being social ized into a schol arly life style related pos i tively to research produc tiv ity (Hunter & Kuh, 1987; Kuh & McCar thy, 1980) . The first phase of this social iza tion pro cess is the doc toral pro gram, where the young scholar acquires the com pe ten cies nec es sary for research and learns the value of inquiry (Gottlieb, 1961; Pease, 1967; Reskin, 1979) . Training at a pres ti gious research-ori ented uni ver sity has been related to research pro duc tiv ity (Heiss, 1970; Hogan, 1981; Long, 1987; Zuckerman, 1977) . Oth ers have found that grad u ate school expe ri ences, such as being a research assis tant or research team mem ber with an expe ri enced researcher, fos ter a pos i tive dis po si tion toward knowl edge pro duc tion (Blackburn & Havighurst, 1979; Gottlieb, 1961; Heiss, 1970; Hunter & Kuh, 1987; Reskin, 1977 Reskin, , 1979 . Rela tion ships with men tors or spon sors also have been shown to relate pos i tively to pro lific output (Hunter & Kuh, 1987) . Mentoring or spon sor ship by an estab lished scholar seems to be impor tant, not only dur ing grad u ate school but also through the sec ond stage of social iza tion-occu pa tional entry and induc tion-a period dur ing which aca dem ics develop atti tudes and hab its that often influence sub se quent research and pub li ca tion activ ity (Braxton, 1983; Cameron & Blackburn, 1981; Clark & Corcoran, 1986; Fulton & Trow, 1974) .
The sec ond level of inter est con cern ing knowl edge pro duc tion in edu cational admin is tra tion has to do with how insti tu tions orga nize and sup port schol arly work. What sup ports and imped i ments do aca dem ics face? To what extent do pro fes sors' roles and respon si bil i ties facil i tate or hin der the conduct of schol arly work? One dilemma encoun tered by pro fes sors con cerns the allo ca tion of one's time-how to rec on cile com pet ing imper a tives to teach and do research. Mod ern uni ver si ties are based on the idea that these two activ i ties are mutu ally rein forc ing, yet pro fes sors reg u larly have dif fi culty jug gling these demands (Cuban, 1999) . They are hired to teach and spend most of their time doing so, yet they are pro moted pri mar ily on the strength of their research. Fac ulty mem bers also encoun ter ambig u ous expec ta tions about their goals in teach ing. Should grad u ate pro grams in educa tional admin is tra tion be pri mar ily com mit ted to pre par ing edu ca tional prac ti tio ners? And if so, when and how will future pro fes sors be pre pared? Third, research ers must develop sup port and pro fes sional net works to get their work done. Some such net works grow infor mally, but there are also formal ele ments such as pro fes sional asso ci a tions and schol arly jour nals that cul ti vate and sup port schol arly inter ac tion. Hunter and Kuh (1987) found that involve ment in pro fes sional asso ci a tions was highly regarded by pro lific schol ars, and they encour aged fac ulty to pro mote stu dents' involve ment in such orga ni za tions. Finally, uni ver si ties dif fer in their pres tige and access to resources. To what extent do cur rent pat terns of resource dis tri bu tion affect schol arly pro duc tion?
The third level of inter est involves fac tors fac ing the field as a whole, factors that shape the nature of work done and its accep tance by oth ers. One of these is the field's intel lec tual cap i tal. Does edu ca tional admin is tra tion have well-estab lished the o ries or lead ing ideas? Is there a clear under stand ing about what the impor tant prob lems are and how best to address them? Schools of edu ca tion have suf fered from low sta tus within the aca demic com mu nity (Goodlad, 1990) , in part because of their ambig u ous iden tity. As schools of edu ca tion evolved from nor mal schools to col leges or depart ments within regional state uni ver si ties, they were torn between adopt ing the aca demic model and the pro fes sional model (Clif ford & Guthrie, 1988; Shen, 1999) . Because the cli ents of schools of edu ca tion had less sta tus than the cli ents of other pro fes sional schools, such as law and med i cine, edu ca tional researchers could not inde pend ently con struct norms and reward struc tures in the service of their cen tral applied mis sion. Instead, they tried to emu late the norms of the arts and sci ences (Shen, 1999) . Still, edu ca tion fac ulty mem bers have had dif fi culty gar ner ing the same respect for their research endeav ors as other aca dem ics (Ducharme & Agne, 1986; Schwebel, 1985) . When Camp bell and New ell (1973) asked pro fes sors of edu ca tional admin is tra tion about the prob lems they faced, two thirds noted as a seri ous prob lem a lack of uni versity sup port for their depart ment rel a tive to other depart ments.
One rea son edu ca tion schol ars have strug gled to gain the respect of their aca demic peers was that they were cop ing with what Labaree (1998) called a "lesser form of knowl edge" as a soft, applied field. Labaree con trasts edu cation with other fields, such as the nat u ral sci ences, where research find ings are ver i fi able, defin i tive, and cumu la tive. In edu ca tion, as in other soft fields, it is dif fi cult to build con sen sus on impor tant prob lems, to con cen trate research efforts, or to accu mu late knowl edge. The dif fi culty arises in part because find ings are always sub ject to cri tique by oth ers who hold dif fer ent inter pre tive frame works. Yet, as an applied field, there is pres sure to pro vide prac ti cal solu tions to press ing prob lems.
Most re search fields are highly strat i fied, with a high pro por tion of work com ing from a rel a tively small num ber of schol ars (Geertz, 1983; Mer ton, 1973) . For that rea son it seemed ap pro pri ate, as part of the task force ef fort, to fo cus on a rel a tively small sam ple of highly pro duc tive schol ars in ed u cational ad min is tra tion so that we might learn about their hab its of re search, resources for do ing re search, and be liefs about the na ture and im por tance of the re search en ter prise in ed u ca tion. As Geertz (1983) pointed out, the so cial orga ni za tion of a re search field is most likely to ap pear clearly within its elite, the peo ple who are most en gaged in knowl edge pro duc tion. To that end, we fo cused on a small sam ple of the most pro lific and pro duc tive schol ars in ed uca tional ad min is tra tion. We also com pared their work with that of a sam ple of more typ i cal pro fes sors in the field, hop ing to iden tify and ex plain dif ferences be tween the two groups. In the pro cess, we asked the fol low ing:
• Who are the pro duc tive schol ars, and how are their careers struc tured?
• How much research are the pro duc tive schol ars pro duc ing, and what moti vates them to work as they do? • What resources do these schol ars have in doing their work, and what com peting demands do they face? • What social net works are impor tant to their schol ar ship?
• What norms and beliefs dis tin guish the pro duc tive from more typ i cal schol ars?
In the sub se quent sec tions, we ex plain our meth od ol ogy and how the produc tive schol ars were iden ti fied and what data they pro vided. Next, we look to the sim i lar i ties and con trasts be tween the pro duc tive and typ i cal schol ars: How do their train ing and so cial iza tion into the field com pare? What are the so cial net works that sup port their work? Are there dif fer ences in the kinds of re spon si bil i ties they face and re sources avail able to them? Finally, we dis cuss the im pli ca tions of our find ings and pose a set of chal lenges for the field of ed u ca tional ad min is tra tion.
METHOD
The com plex ques tions asked in this study required a vari ety of research meth ods (Zuckerman, 1977) . We began by iden ti fy ing the sam ple of pro ductive schol ars. We col lected sur vey data from both the pro duc tive sam ple and a ran dom sam ple of more typ i cal schol ars. Scholars were also asked to sub mit their vitae. Our anal y sis of the data used both quan ti ta tive and qual i ta tive meth ods.
Sam ple
The sam ple of pro duc tive and influ en tial schol ars was iden ti fied through a three-stage pro cess. First, we made a fre quency count of the num ber of articles indi vid u als had pub lished in seven lead ing edu ca tional jour nals dur ing a 10-year period from 1988 through 1997. , that addressed either "envi ron men tal fac tors that affect the orga ni za tion and admin is tra tion of schools and dis tricts" or "how the orga niza tion and admin is tra tion of schools and dis tricts affects teach ing and learning." To these, we added the authors of books address ing issues of school admin is tra tion and lead er ship that were pub lished dur ing the same period by prom i nent pub lish ing houses in the field, includ ing Corwin Press, Har vard Uni ver sity Press, Jossey-Bass, Teachers Col lege Press, State Uni ver sity of New York Press, and the Uni ver sity of Chi cago Press. From these lists, we gen er ated a quan ti ta tive mea sure of authors' pub li ca tion fre quency.
Next, a nine-mem ber review panel, con sist ing of five past vice pres i dents of AERA Divi sion A and four past pres i dents of Uni ver sity Coun cil for Educa tional Admin is tra tion (UCEA), reviewed and refined the list of 51 schol ars that emerged from this fre quency count. Panel mem bers sug gested schol ars who were not on the list but they thought should be added because of their prom i nence in the field, and they iden ti fied peo ple who were on the list but in their judg ment should not be because their work was not of excel lent qual ity. Based on these rec om men da tions, 11 schol ars (10 males and 1 female) were removed and 10 (5 males and 5 females, 1 minor ity) were added, yield ing a final sam ple of 50 pro duc tive and influ en tial schol ars. Our goal was not to gen er ate a defin i tive list of the 50 most pro duc tive schol ars but to gen er ate a list of 50 very pro duc tive and prom i nent schol ars we might study, understand ing that other lists might be pos si ble. In addi tion to the pri mary sam ple of iden ti fied schol ars, a ran dom sam ple of 200 Divi sion A mem bers was used for com par a tive pur poses. Although the schol ars iden ti fied either through the quan ti ta tive anal y sis or the review pro cess described above were removed before sam pling, no other attempt was made to guard against the inad ver tent inclu sion of pro duc tive schol ars in the ran dom sam ple.
Data Col lec tion and Anal y sis
Between March and June of 1999, we col lected and ana lyzed three sources of data. Quan ti ta tive sur vey data, short answer sur vey data, and curric u lum vitae were col lected from both the pro duc tive schol ars and the random sam ple of typ i cal schol ars.
Sur vey data. Based on our re search ques tions, the ex pe ri ence of com mittee mem bers, and ear lier re search (Camp bell & New ell, 1973; Griffiths, 1959; Mc Car thy & Kuh, 1997; Mc Car thy, Kuh, New ell, & Iacona, 1988; Zuckerman, 1977) , we iden ti fied ma jor themes of in ter est and gen er ated survey ques tions to ex plore these themes. The sur vey was field tested and refined. The re sult ing 7-page sur vey in cluded 117 quan ti ta tive ques tions and 22 open-ended short an swer ques tions. These were mailed to the 50 pro ductive schol ars and 200 typ i cal schol ars in the ran dom sam ple. Two weeks later, a re minder post card was sent to those who had not re sponded. Two weeks after that, a sec ond sur vey was sent to those who still had not re sponded. Of the peo ple in the ran dom sam ple, 18 re turned blank sur veys, re port ing that they were not pro fes sors of ed u ca tional ad min is tra tion or in di cat ing that they did not wish to par tic i pate. Con se quently, when the sec ond round of sur veys was sent, 18 new names were drawn. One from the pro duc tive sam ple de clined par tic i pa tion be cause he no lon ger wrote in the field of ed u ca tional ad min istra tion. A to tal of 42 pro duc tive schol ars com pleted sur veys, for a re sponse rate of 86%. A to tal of 87 us able sur veys were re turned from the sam ple of typ i cal schol ars, for a re sponse rate of 44%. In an a lyz ing data, we fo cused on find ing pat terns among the most pro duc tive schol ars and dif fer ences be tween the pro duc tive and typ i cal schol ars. We used fre quency counts and de scriptive sta tis tics to an a lyze the sur vey data. Short an swer re sponses elab o rated the closed-end re sponses. These were an a lyzed us ing qual i ta tive meth ods of cod ing and look ing for com mon al i ties and anom a lies.
Cur ric u lum vi tae. Scholars were asked to sub mit their cur ric u lum vi tae, which pro vided im por tant in for ma tion about uni ver si ties at tended, ca reer his to ries, pub li ca tions, and schol arly net works, as well as val i da tion of some of the in for ma tion re ported on the sur veys. Of the pro duc tive schol ars, 42 returned vi tae, as did 60 typicals. Using the sys tem of Car ne gie Clas si fi ca tion (e.g., Re search I, Re search II, Doc toral I, etc.), we coded the in sti tu tions where these schol ars re ceived their train ing, where they took their first job after re ceiv ing their de gree, and where they were cur rently em ployed. Pat terns of pub li ca tion were ex am ined in 5-year seg ments from the time of re ceiv ing the doc tor ate. Cat e go ries for this anal y sis in cluded pub li ca tion in 10 pres ti -
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gious peer-re viewed jour nals, pub li ca tion in other ed u ca tion jour nals, and pub li ca tion of book chap ters, books, and ed ited books. In ad di tion, pat terns of col lab o ra tion were stud ied by an a lyz ing the pro por tion of solo pub li cations and the pro por tion of joint pub li ca tions, with the three most fre quent col lab o ra tors for each scholar.
These three sources pro vided a wealth of data, but only the most salient find ings are reported here. The sur vey ques tion naire, along with a com plete set of find ings, is avail able from the first author. The next sec tion high lights the sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences found between the pro duc tive and typ i cal schol ars.
RE SULTS
We explored dif fer ences and sim i lar i ties between the pro duc tive and typ ical schol ars across five broad cat e go ries: demo graph ics, qual ity and fea tures of train ing, pro fes sional and per sonal rela tional net works, insti tu tional condi tions and sup port, and pri or i ties, aspi ra tions, and con tri bu tions. In addi tion, we con sid ered schol ars' per cep tions of prob lems of research in edu ca tional admin is tra tion. We antic i pated find ing more stark con trasts between the two groups than we did. Although there were pre dict able and nota ble dif fer ences in pub li ca tion rates, we were sur prised to see that the sam ples were so sim i lar demo graph i cally and in the roles and respon si bil i ties they under took. Nonethe less, instruc tive dif fer ences emerged from the anal y sis.
Re search Pro duc tiv ity
A dis cus sion of research qual ity nec es sar ily involves an exam i na tion of pub li ca tion his tory. Ken nedy (1997) wrote, "In the world of schol ar ship, we are what we write. Pub li ca tion is the fun da men tal cur rency. . . . Research qual ity is judged by the printed word" (p. 186). When asked on the sur veys about pub lish ing strat e gies, sig nif i cantly dif fer ent pat terns emerged. Of produc tive schol ars, 67% reported they had an early strat egy of pub lish ing in refer eed jour nals, whereas only 43% of the typ i cal schol ars began in that way. An anal y sis of the cur ric u lum vitae revealed mark edly dif fer ent pub li ca tion pat terns between the groups. Productives pub lished an aver age 2.90 arti cles, chap ters, or books per year, whereas the schol ars in the typ i cal sam ple published fewer than 1 a year (.93). In the first 5 years after receiv ing their doc torates, pro duc tive schol ars had pub lished an aver age 2. 25 Journal) , and the typicals on aver age had pub lished fewer than 1 arti cle in these same jour nals (mean = 0.69). The dif fer ence was even more appar ent dur ing the sec ond 5-year period, with the productives pub lish ing an aver age 3.36 arti cles in these jour nals and the typicals pub lish ing on aver age only 0.48 in 5 years. The pro duc tive schol ars kept up this pace of pub lish ing in these pres tigious jour nals through out their careers, with an aver age of 3.10 arti cles between the 21st and 25th year after receiv ing the degree, whereas the typicals had all but quit, pub lish ing an aver age 0.25 arti cles in 5 years (see Fig ure 1 ). The dif fer ence in pub li ca tion pro duc tiv ity was not con fined to publi ca tion in these pres ti gious jour nals. The pro duc tive schol ars also outpublished the typicals by a wide mar gin in other edu ca tion jour nals, book chap ters, and books. For exam ple, productives authored on aver age 6.25 articles in other jour nals dur ing the first 5 years after receiv ing their degrees, in con trast with the typicals' aver age of 1.92. By the fifth 5-year period after receiv ing a degree, the productives were pub lish ing an aver age 6.64 book chap ters, whereas typicals pro duced only 0.50 (see Fig ure 2 ). These dif ferences in research pro duc tiv ity are both stark and intrigu ing. The remain der of the study searches for clues to explain them.
De mo graphic Sim i lar ities and Dif fer ences
Few demo graphic char ac ter is tics dis tin guished the pro duc tive and typ i cal schol ars. The mean age for both sam ples was early 50s, although the productives had been in the field an aver age 4 years lon ger. The productives appeared to have been on a faster career track. Although of com pa ra ble age when they received their bach e lor's degrees, the productives received their mas ter's degrees on aver age 1½ years ahead of the typ i cal sam ple. The productives became admin is tra tors 2 years youn ger than typicals and earned their doc tor ates an aver age 2½ years ear lier. Productives became pro fes sors an aver age 3 years youn ger than typ i cal schol ars (see Table 1 ).
Ear lier stud ies of the pro fes sor iate in edu ca tional admin is tra tion have reported a grow ing per cent age of female pro fes sors in the field. In 1973, Camp bell and New ell reported that 98% of pro fes sors were male. By 1986 the pro por tion of women had reached 10%, and that dou bled to 20% by 1994 (McCar thy & Kuh, 1997) . Although ours was a pur pos ive sam pling and not the exten sive sur vey of the entire field of ear lier stud ies, it was none the less remark able that 50% of the respon dents in the typ i cal sam ple were women. This was not sim ply an arti fact of response rate, because, based on their first
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names, 46% of the full ran dom sam ple appeared to be women. Women not only occupy more pro fes so rial offices, they have made sig nif i cant inroads into the upper lev els of the field. A total of 36% of the pro duc tive schol ars cho sen for this study were women. The field of edu ca tional admin is tra tion has appar ently been less suc cessful in attract ing minor ity schol ars into its ranks. In 1973, the pro por tion of pro fes sors of color was 3%, and by 1994 that pro por tion had increased to 11% (McCar thy & Kuh, 1997) . In our study, only 5% of the typ i cal respondents and 4% of the pro duc tive sam ple were per sons of color. In 1973, Campbell and New ell were dis tressed by the com pla cency with which pro fes sors of edu ca tional admin is tra tion regarded the low pro por tion of minor i ties in the field. Even though "the small pro por tion of per sons from minor ity groups that are in our pro fes sion" was rated the sec ond most seri ous prob lem in the field, Camp bell and New ell were con cerned that only 15% of the pro fes sors ranked it as a "very seri ous" prob lem and 29% saw it as "no prob lem." Campbell and New ell com mented that "this is a very mod est level of pro fes sional con cern in view of the fact that 97 per cent of the pro fes sors are white" (p. 85). In the ensu ing years, lit tle seems to have changed.
In search ing for char ac ter is tics that have enabled the pro duc tive schol ars to be pro lific, we found that being free of fam ily respon si bil i ties was not a salient fac tor. More productives than typicals were mar ried (83% com pared with 63%) and had chil dren (81% com pared with 69%). How ever, these differ ences were not sig nif i cant. For those who had chil dren, the mean num ber of chil dren was sim i lar in both sam ples (mean = 2.47 for productives and 2.38 for typicals).
The career expe ri ences of pro duc tive and typ i cal schol ars prior to com ing to the uni ver sity were sim i lar. More than three quar ters of both sam ples reported hav ing been a K-12 teacher (81% for productives and 76% for typicals). In 1988, McCar thy et al. expressed con cern that "edu ca tional admin is tra tion fac ulty mem bers sel dom bring recent admin is tra tive expe rience to their pro fes so rial role" (p. 170). This sit u a tion had changed sig nif icantly by 1994 in that almost half of the newly hired fac ulty mem bers had served as school admin is tra tors (McCar thy & Kuh, 1997) . This trend con tinued to be appar ent in our study, as about half of both the pro duc tive and the typ i cal sam ples had been a K-12 admin is tra tor (52% and 47%, respec tively). A third of productives and a quar ter of typicals reported hav ing been a state or fed eral employee, and the pro por tions were reversed for those hav ing been a full-time researcher. Almost a quar ter of typ i cal schol ars had worked in a not-for-profit orga ni za tion, com pared with 17% of the productives. Since com ing to the uni ver sity, 62% of the productives and 52% of the typicals had been a higher edu ca tion admin is tra tor. Approximately two thirds of the pro duc tive schol ars worked at a Research I uni ver sity for their first job after receiv ing their degree, and 70% were currently employed by a Research I uni ver sity. By con trast, fewer than half (46%) of the typicals worked in a Research I uni ver sity in their first job in the field, and some what fewer (42%) cur rently held such a posi tion. When asked what had attracted them to their cur rent insti tu tion, schol ars in both sam ples ranked "more sup port for my schol ar ship" as their first or sec ond most important con sid er ation (22.4% of productives and 24.7% of typicals). For typicals, this sup port was selected more often than an increase in sal ary or the pres tige of the uni ver sity. For both productives and typicals, fam ily and other con sid er ations (such as health ier depart men tal dynam ics, more col le gi al ity, more points of inter act ing inter ests, and val ues with col leagues) fig ured into their choice of insti tu tion.
We were sur prised to see how demo graph i cally sim i lar the two groups were. Sim i lar pro por tions of both sam ples were White and female. They had had sim i lar career expe ri ences before enter ing aca de mia. They used sim i lar cri te ria in select ing a uni ver sity set ting. The faster career track of productives and the higher pro por tion of productives work ing at Research I uni ver si ties were the most obvi ous dif fer ences.
Qual ity and Fea tures of Training
Training in lead ing insti tu tions pro vides strong meth od olog i cal and the oret i cal train ing, deeper social iza tion into the norms and aes thet ics of a field, and access to net works that can facil i tate one's career over time. More than 80% of both sam ples agreed or strongly agreed with the state ment, "My gradu ate prep a ra tion has been an impor tant key to my pro duc tiv ity." Zuckerman's (1977) find ing that the most emi nent phys i cal sci en tists come from the most elite uni ver si ties was ech oed among the ranks of pro duc tive schol ars in educa tional admin is tra tion. Over whelm ingly, the pro duc tive schol ars were trained at Research I insti tu tions (92%), with the remain ing (8%) attend ing Research II uni ver si ties. Training at a research-ori ented uni ver sity seems to be a nec es sary but not suf fi cient pre cur sor to becom ing a pro duc tive scholar, how ever. More than three quar ters of the typ i cal sam ple also were trained in Research I insti tu tions, and another 12% were trained at Research II uni ver si ties.
The pro cess of con duct ing and pub lish ing research is a com plex and multi fac eted task. Vir tu ally all the schol ars iden ti fied some one who had played a sig nif i cant mentoring role in their devel op ment as a scholar. Only 2% of both sam ples reported not hav ing had an impor tant men tor. Three quar ters of the productives reported receiv ing mentoring from a pri mary men tor dur ing their doc toral pro gram, and 64% of typicals received impor tant mentoring dur ing that time. Nearly 30% of both sam ples received mentoring from a sec ond ary men tor dur ing the doc toral pro gram. Sig nif i cantly more pro duc tive schol ars reported receiv ing mentoring from one of their two most impor tant men tors when the respon dent was a young pro fes sor, with 81% of productives and 59% of typicals report ing such mentoring. For both productives and typicals, one in three of the men tors was not of the same gen der, and only 7% of mentors were of another race.
How were these mentoring rela tion ships char ac ter ized? Three quar ters of productives and two thirds of typicals indi cated that their men tor pro vided per sonal sup port and encour age ment. Not all these rela tion ships were wholly sup port ive or with out con flicts, how ever. One woman in the typ i cal sam ple wrote, "I am using the term men tor loosely. In both cases these two indi vid uals made their sup port con tin gent on my not chal leng ing them." Productives and typicals iden ti fied men tors who had pro vided instruc tion and guid ance on research tasks. These men tors gave explicit instruc tion about research theo ries and meth ods, were help ful in research prob lem find ing, and served as mod els in the design and car ry ing out of research. Sim i lar pro por tions reported that their men tors had helped them by involv ing them or col lab o rating with them in con duct ing research.
Although both groups of schol ars cred ited their train ing and a strong support group of fac ulty men tors with their suc cess, sev eral fac tors do seem to dif fer en ti ate the groups. One is that almost all of the pro duc tive schol ars have their degrees from Research I uni ver si ties and most took their first jobs at such insti tu tions. It is unclear whether this is an effect of nature or nur ture (i.e., Did the most moti vated and qual i fied stu dents find their way to topranked insti tu tions, or was it the insti tu tion itself that made the dif fer ence?). This is not a ques tion we can answer, though most likely it is a com bi na tion of both fac tors. How ever, going to a Research I uni ver sity appears to be important in devel op ing a young scholar's ori en ta tion toward research.
Mentoring also seems to be extremely impor tant. Pre vi ous research has sug gested that mentoring dur ing grad u ate school and in the early stages of one's aca demic career is impor tant to fos ter ing a dis po si tion toward knowledge pro duc tion (Braxton, 1983; Cameron & Blackburn, 1981; Clark & Corcoran, 1986; Fulton & Trow, 1974; Hunter & Kuh, 1987) . Most schol ars in this study had received sig nif i cant mentoring cen tered on the research process dur ing their doc toral pro gram. More of the pro duc tive schol ars also received impor tant mentoring dur ing the early years of the pro fes sor iate. The qual ity of the mentoring that makes a dif fer ence or that dis tin guished the productives from the typicals remains unclear in these data. Mentoring may inter act with inher ently tal ented and moti vated peo ple, unlock ing poten tial that is there for those who have it, yet the same mentoring may not have the same effect for peo ple with out such moti va tion and tal ent.
Pro fes sional and Per sonal Re la tional Net works
Research depends as much on intel lec tual as on finan cial cap i tal. Intel lectual cap i tal pro vides prob lems, meth od olog i cal knowl edge, and the o ret i calcon cep tual frame works. Although a cer tain amount of inspi ra tion can come from read ing, it more likely comes from active inter ac tions with those in the field or with one's own aca demic col leagues. In iden ti fy ing the sup ports that have been most impor tant in their research, schol ars men tioned social supports more often than insti tu tional or finan cial sup ports. Sup port ive fam ily and col leagues seem to be vital in fuel ing schol arly endeav ors.
Col leagues. A net work of pro duc tive col leagues has been linked to ex ceptional schol arly out put (Finkelstein, 1982) . Our re spon dents fre quently reported that col leagues were an im por tant sup port for cop ing with the rig ors of schol arly life. When dis cuss ing the im por tance of re la tion ships with colleagues, some schol ars spec i fied the qual i ties that were im por tant in such a col league. For ex am ple, one pro duc tive scholar des ig nated "in tel li gent, well-read col leagues" and a typ i cal in di cated "col le gial, smart, goal-di rected col leagues." Productives were more likely than typicals to re port col lab o rating on re search. Only 2% of the productives iden ti fied them selves as solo per form ers, whereas 14% of the typicals said they most of ten worked alone. A to tal of 43% of the pro duc tive schol ars and one third of the typ i cal schol ars said that the per son they most of ten col lab o rated with was out side of their uni ver sity. A to tal of 12% of the productives and 21% of the typicals col lab o -rated most of ten with a col league at their own uni ver sity. Of the productives, 10% most of ten col lab o rated with stu dents, yet only 5% of typicals did. A review of vi tae con firmed that most of the pro duc tive schol ars col lab o rated in pub lish ing, es pe cially on books. Build ing pro duc tive re search part ner ships may be one fac tor con trib ut ing to the pro duc tive schol ars' pro duc tiv ity. An anal y sis of writ ing part ner ships from the vi tae re vealed that productives wrote an av er age of 41% of their to tal pub li ca tions with their most fre quent col lab o ra tor, whereas typicals wrote 26% of their pub li ca tions with their favor ite part ner.
Prac ti tio ner net works. Close con tacts with prac tic ing school ad min is trators can pro vide ac cess to re search sites, to re search prob lems, and oc ca sionally to fi nan cial re sources. Al li ances with the field are quite com mon in some ap plied fields, al though they are usu ally at the in sti tu tional level and fo cus more on set ting re search agen das and find ing re sources than col lab o ra tion on the re search pro cess (Becher, 1989) . Al though in di vid ual re search col lab o rations with prac ti tio ners could lead to re search that meets the cri te rion of rel evance, it may not meet the re search com mu nity's norms of rigor. To meet the dual stan dards of rel e vance and rigor, some pro duc tive schol ars had in tention ally cre ated struc tures to cul ti vate net works of prac ti tio ners who gave them ac cess to prob lems of the field. Yet none of the pro duc tive schol ars reported that they most of ten col lab o rated with prac ti tio ners on schol ar ship, and 7% of typicals col lab o rated most of ten with prac ti tio ners.
Per sonal and fam ily pres sures. When asked, "What per sonal and fam ily pres sures have been most prob lem atic in your life as a pro fes sor and scholar?" more than 40% of the pro duc tive schol ars and more than half the typ i cal sample cited the dif fi cul ties in bal anc ing pro fes sional and per sonal re spon si bil ities. For ex am ple, one scholar wrote, "Time! Bal ancing pro fes sional demands and ac tiv i ties of chil dren, ag ing par ents, etc. has been a chal lenge." An other re ported, "Moving my fam ily has been the tough est part. We've all sac ri ficed friends and re la tion ships on the al tar of pro fes sional ad vancement." In ad di tion to mov ing, re spon dents men tioned travel for re search and con fer ences and teach ing eve ning classes as as pects of the job that most conflicted with per sonal re spon si bil i ties. Some schol ars, al though ac knowl edging the com pet ing de mands of per sonal and pro fes sional re spon si bil i ties, nonetheless were able to take these de mands in stride. One pro duc tive scholar wrote, "While fam ily de mands re quire time, I never viewed them as im ped i ments to my pro fes sional ad vance ment." On the other hand, one man spoke of the toll the com pe ti tion be tween ac a de mia and fam ily life had taken when not well man aged: "I am too task driven and com mit ted to my work; it
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has had a cost-di vorce." Women in the typ i cal sam ple were sig nif i cantly more likely to com plain of lack of spousal sup port or the in abil ity to move because of a hus band's ca reer. And al though bal anc ing the de mands of fam ily re spon si bil i ties was a chal lenge, so was the lack of sup port these re la tionships of fered. A sin gle woman in the pro duc tive sam ple com plained that she lacked a sup port sys tem. Sev eral pro fes sors in both sam ples men tioned the finan cial pres sures that low ac a demic sal a ries pro duced. On the whole, men were less trou bled by per sonal and fam ily pres sures. Men in both sam ples were sig nif i cantly more likely to say they had faced no per sonal or fam ily pres sures that had been prob lem atic in their lives as a pro fes sor or scholar. A to tal of 30% of men and only 4% of women per ceived no such im ped i ments.
In sti tu tional Con di tions and Sup port
The num ber of courses taught, com mit tees assigned, and dis ser ta tions super vised influ ence the time avail able for con duct ing research, but these activ i ties also pro vide intel lec tual and per son nel resources that can con tribute to research, such as hav ing access to prob lems in the field and the assistance of tal ented stu dents. Are the productives able to be more pro lific because they have arranged their pro fes sional lives such that they have fewer teach ing and advis ing respon si bil i ties and are con se quently able to focus more on research? Do they have greater insti tu tional sup port for their scholar ship and greater finan cial resources at their dis posal? Which of these factors is most sig nif i cant and what do these schol ars see as their most crit i cal needs? The next sec tion deals with the insti tu tional con di tions and sup ports reported by the pro duc tive and typ i cal schol ars.
Re spon si bil ities. More than a quar ter of a cen tury ago, when Camp bell and New ell (1973) que ried pro fes sors of ed u ca tional ad min is tra tion on the prob lems they faced, two thirds saw "the heavy teach ing and ad vis ing load in my de part ment" as a se ri ous prob lem. No ta bly, how ever, the other third saw it as no prob lem. In the cur rent study, the teach ing and ad vis ing loads for typ ical and pro duc tive schol ars were re mark ably sim i lar. The stan dard teach ing loads in the de part ments of the pro duc tive and typ i cal schol ars were com para ble, al though typicals taught some what more di verse course loads. Productives and typicals had sim i lar num bers of doc toral advisees, but productives had only about half as many mas ter's advisees. Productives and typicals were ex pected to at tend a sim i lar num ber of fac ulty meet ings each month. Productives spent on av er age an hour less each week in meet ings (3.31 com pared with 4.36 for typicals) and were ex pected to serve on slightly fewer in sti tu tional com mit tees in a given year (2.60 and 3.41, re spec tively), but the dif fer ences were not sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant. Productives and typicals were sim i lar in the num ber of hours they in vested in com mu nity ser vice outside the uni ver sity each week (3.78 and 3.92, re spec tively). Scholars in both sam ples re ported that their uni ver si ties al lo cated nearly 30% of pro fes sors time for re search (see Ta ble 2).
In sti tu tional sup ports. When asked about the sup ports that had been most im por tant to their schol ar ship, more of the productives than typicals said that it had been im por tant to work at a uni ver sity that val ued and sup ported research through awards, in ter nal grants, and de vel op men tal or study leaves. A typ i cal scholar wrote, "Re search funds in ter nal on cam pus have been cru cial for my pro fes sional life here." The pro duc tive and typ i cal schol ars had very sim i lar views about the re sources they felt were im por tant for their research. Hav ing ac cess to a live set ting was the high est-rated re source for each group, and a high-qual ity com puter and printer ranked sec ond. Research as sis tants and grant fund ing were judged to be very im por tant, whereas ac cess to elec tronic da ta bases and doc u ment sources were judged to be some what im por tant. Par tic i pants added ad di tional fac tors as crit i cal or very im por tant, in clud ing hav ing co op er a tive, col lab o ra tive, and support ive col leagues; more able stu dents; a good li brary; sec re tarial help; travel; and fed eral ap pro pri a tions. Although uni ver si ties sup ported the research endeav ors of schol ars by sup ply ing such resources as com put ers, tech ni cal assis tance, and sec re tarial ser vices, schol ars often found these resources inad e quate. Nearly all of the schol ars (97% of productives and 92% of typicals) said their uni ver sity provided them with a com puter. Of the productives, 64% rated the qual ity of their uni ver sity com puter as excel lent, whereas only 43% of typicals were as pleased with what they had been issued. About 40% of both sam ples rated the ade quacy of tech ni cal sup port offered by their uni ver sity medi o cre or poor, if it was pro vided at all. Uni ver sities did even worse in the eyes of these schol ars when it came to pro vid ing sec re tarial help, which 70% of both sam ples rated medi o cre or poor. Of the productives, 83% reported that they had less than half-time sec re tarial help, as did 72% of typicals.
Fi nan cial re sources. In ad di tion to uni ver sity re sources, grant money for re search pro vided im por tant sup port. The pro duc tive schol ars were ap parently more suc cess ful in se cur ing ex ter nal re sources for their re search and were sig nif i cantly more likely to have been the prin ci pal in ves ti ga tor for a large re search grant. Of the pro duc tive sam ple, 57% had been the prin ci pal in ves ti ga tor of a grant higher than $100,000, com pared with 37% of the typ ical schol ars. For grants of less than $100,000 the pro por tion that had served as prin ci pal in ves ti ga tor was more sim i lar, with 79% of productives and 71% of typicals hav ing gained ac cess to those funds. We asked re spon dents to rate on a scale rang ing from 1 ( not at all im por tant) to 4 (crit i cal ) the fac tors that had helped them se cure re search fund ing. "Your own na tional rep u ta tion" was rated 2.85 for productives and 2.34 for typicals; "the rep u ta tion of your uni ver sity" was rated 2.38 and 2.27, re spec tively; and mem ber ship in a partic u lar cen ter or re search group was rated 2.32 and 2.06, re spec tively. Scholars also wrote in ad di tional fac tors as be ing most im por tant, such as "the rep u tation of my grad u ate in sti tu tion and for mer pro fes sors" or "col lab o ra tion with a na tion ally known scholar." Uni ver sity de vel op men tal leave was also mentioned as an im por tant fac tor in se cur ing re sources.
Crit i cal needs. Al though a lighter teach ing load or less teach ing were men tioned as crit i cal needs for schol ar ship, 95% of the pro duc tive sam ple agreed that qual ity teach ing and re search were in ter de pen dent, whereas only 81% of the typ i cal sam ple agreed (see Ta ble 3). When Camp bell and New ell asked this same ques tion in 1973, only 74% of the pro fes sors agreed or tended to agree.
Nearly half of the pro duc tive schol ars and 58% of the typ i cal schol ars listed as one of their two most crit i cal needs that of hav ing more sup port for their schol ar ship. Of the pro duc tive sam ple, 40% expressed the need for more able stu dents, whereas a quar ter of the ran dom sam ple saw this as a crit i cal need. One third of each sam ple felt the need for more stim u lat ing col leagues. Of the typ i cal sam ple, 17% felt a crit i cal need for a more under stand ing admin is tra tion, and 10% of the pro duc tive sam ple agreed. Of those who selected "more resources" or "other" and spec i fied their own crit i cal needs, time was noted by 29% of productives and 16% of typicals (see Table 4 ).
Most strik ing in our find ings was the fact that the role expec ta tions and sup ports reported by pro duc tive and typ i cal schol ars were so sim i lar. One might have expected that the pro duc tive schol ars had man aged to be more pro duc tive because of lighter teach ing and advis ing loads, less ser vice, and greater uni ver sity sup ports, but this was not the case. Productives reported hav ing some what more access to finan cial resources but not a great deal. Productives also reported hav ing some what less com mit tee work but not signif i cantly less. Both sam ples expressed a need for greater sup port for their schol ar ship. If we are going to find tell ing dif fer ences to dis tin guish productives from typicals, we need to look beyond insti tu tional respon si bil ities and sup ports.
Pri or ities, As pi ra tions, and Con tri bu tions
With the com plex sets of expec ta tions and demands involved in aca demic life, pro fes sors have dif fer ent pri or i ties and aspi ra tions. Scholars may have dif fer ent rea sons for engag ing in research and pub li ca tion, includ ing an interest in con trib ut ing to the knowl edge base, facil i tat ing pro mo tion in aca demic rank, enhanc ing per sonal pres tige, ful fill ing a sense of schol arly obli ga tion (Startup & Gruneberg, 1976) , curi os ity, or mak ing a dif fer ence in the world. Pre vi ous stud ies have found pro lific schol ars to be moti vated by an enjoyment of and rev er ence for research activ i ties and to be curi ous, cre ative, stress tol er ant, and task ori ented (Hunter & Kuh, 1987) . Highly pro duc tive schol ars also set high per for mance goals, enjoyed a higher sense of self-effi cacy for research, and were able to per form better in response to the pub li ca tion pressures of aca demic life because of their ten dency to work simul ta neously on
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mul ti ple pro jects (Tay lor et al., 1984) . The next sec tion deals with the sense of duty expressed by these schol ars, their aspi ra tions, con tri bu tions, influences, and sources of moti va tion for doing research. We also explore their sat is fac tion with their career choices.
Ob li ga tions. Scholars dif fered in what they saw to be their most im por tant ob li ga tion. Productives were sig nif i cantly more likely to view re search as their most im por tant pro fes sional re spon si bil ity, and typicals were more likely to count teach ing as most im por tant. Whereas three quar ters of the produc tive schol ars saw "con trib ut ing to the re search and schol ar ship" as their most im por tant ob li ga tion, only 30% of the typ i cal schol ars did. No ta bly, the productives' em pha sis on re search as a pri mary ob li ga tion was not ev i dent a quar ter cen tury ago, when Camp bell and New ell (1973) found that "teach ing and ad vis ing grad u ate stu dents" was ranked the most im por tant pro fes sional func tion. In UCEA in sti tu tions, this was fol lowed by re search and writ ing, but in non-UCEA uni ver si ties, teach ing and ad vis ing un der grad u ate stu dents was the sec ond most im por tant pro fes sional ob li ga tion. Of the typ i cal sample, 43% saw their most im por tant ob li ga tion to be teach ing and train ing future prac ti tio ners, whereas only 7% of the pro duc tive sam ple saw train ing prac ti tio ners as their most im por tant ob li ga tion. Com pa ra ble pro por tions (28% and 29%) saw teach ing and train ing fu ture prac ti tio ners as their sec ond most im por tant ob li ga tion. No one in ei ther sam ple said that teach ing and train ing fu ture pro fes sors was their most im por tant ob li ga tion, al though 18% of the pro duc tive sam ple and 7% of the typ i cal sam ple said it ranked sec ond. Of the typ i cal sam ple, 16% saw help ing ad min is tra tors solve prob lems of prac tice as their most im por tant ob li ga tion; how ever, only 2% of the pro ductive sam ple saw this as a pri mary ob li ga tion (see Ta ble 4) .
Ca reer as pi ra tions and con tri bu tions.
When pro fes sors of ed u ca tional admin is tra tion were asked a quar ter of a cen tury ago to spec ify in an open- ended ques tion their ul ti mate pro fes sional goal, they more of ten listed a status po si tion than a con tri bu tion to the field of study. For in stance, 22% cited a full pro fes sor ship and 17% cited an ad min is tra tive po si tion in higher ed u cation, whereas 15% said they wanted to make a sub stan tial con tri bu tion to the bet ter ment of ad min is tra tive prac tices. When these pro fes sors were asked to in di cate for what they would like most to be re mem bered, 46% cited "students who have gone on to un usual suc cess as ad min is tra tors" and 22% cited "an idea or the ory of last ing im por tance" (Camp bell & New ell, 1973) . In the cur rent study, most schol ars hoped to make a dif fer ence of some kind. The ulti mate career goal of 58% of the pro duc tive sam ple and 28% of the typ i cal sam ple had to do with mak ing a mem o ra ble con tri bu tion to the field through their research. These schol ars expressed their aspi ra tions in com ments such as "[to] con duct qual ity research that con trib utes to the knowl edge base" or "to con trib ute an idea that sur vives my life." Many hoped their research would be con sid ered valu able, of high qual ity, and rel e vant. Slightly more than 30% of both sam ples expressed the desire to make a differ ence in the per for mance of schools, with responses such as "to help schools become better-higher stu dent achieve ment" or "to improve school prac tices." Of the productives, 26% have goals related to their teach ing, as do 11% of the typicals, includ ing com ments such as "mak ing a dif fer ence in students' careers" or "help stu dents suc ceed and improve prac tice."
In addi tion to goals related to mak ing a dif fer ence, schol ars in both samples had aspi ra tions con cern ing rec og ni tion, attain ing a par tic u lar posi tion, or find ing a bal ance among the com pet ing demands of the pro fes sor iate. Signif i cantly more typ i cal schol ars (28% com pared with 10%) hoped to achieve a par tic u lar posi tion such as full pro fes sor, chair, or dean. One typ i cal scholar com bined these goals tem po rally: "Short term: ten ure. Long term: Really make a dif fer ence for kids and edu ca tional sys tem." A total of 13% of productives and 10% of typicals sought to achieve some sort of rec og ni tion. For exam ple, one pro duc tive aspired to be "a well-regarded the o re ti cian" and another to "become an aca demic leader in higher edu ca tion known for my schol ar ship and lead er ship accom plish ments." A typ i cal scholar hoped "to be a supe rior teacher in eyes of stu dents and col leagues" and another "to be well regarded in the field." There was some con cern expressed with bal anc ing the com pet ing demands of the aca demic life. One pro duc tive woman wrote, "To have a healthy bal ance and inte gra tion between research, teach ing, ser vice, and admin is tra tion. To be respected as a solid researcher and pro fes sional citi zen." And finally, some schol ars sought a per sonal sense of sat is fac tion and accom plish ment. One said, "I want to pub lish a cou ple of pieces I can be proud of," and another desired "to enjoy what I do."
When asked about their most impor tant pro fes sional con tri bu tion, whether it had been rec og nized or not, 57% of the pro duc tive sam ple noted their research, whereas only 4% of the typ i cal sam ple pointed to their research. Of the productives, 13% men tioned the devel op ment of lead er ship prep a ra tion pro grams, and 4% pointed to the devel op ment of other prod ucts that affect prac tice, such as ISLLC stan dards or a school site finance model. A total of 23% of typicals men tioned teach ing, and 8% men tioned mentoring or advis ing. When asked about the fac tors that had led to their suc cess, scholars in both sam ples selected hard work as the pri mary fac tor and abil ity as the sec ond stron gest fac tor.
In flu ences. Productives and typicals looked to sig nif i cantly dif fer ent influ ences in their re search. When asked what was the most im por tant in fluence on their re search, 43% of the pro duc tive schol ars ranked "the re search and the o ret i cal lit er a ture" com pared with just 22% of the typ i cal schol ars. A to tal of 59% of the typ i cal schol ars were most in flu enced by is sues from the field com pared with 41% of the pro duc tive schol ars (see Ta ble 4). In re sponse to an open-ended sur vey ques tion ask ing, "Of all the jobs and ex pe ri ences that you have had as a pro fes sional, which one was most in flu en tial to your re search?" about a quar ter of both sam ples re ported that hav ing been a teacher or an ad min is tra tor in K-12 ed u ca tion had been most in flu en tial. Another 22% of the pro duc tive sam ple said their grad u ate train ing had been the most in flu en tial ex pe ri ence, com pared with 16% of typicals. When asked, "What trig gers your most orig i nal work?" 40% of the typ i cal sam ple said it was prob lems of prac tice, whereas only 29% of the pro duc tive sam ple found such prob lems their most im por tant trig ger. A quar ter of the typ i cal sam ple in di cated hard in tro spec tion and think ing, com pared with 14% of the pro ductive sam ple. Of the pro duc tive sam ple, 10% in di cated a dis ci plined search for novel ideas, whereas 6% of the typ i cal sam ple in di cated con duct ing such a search. No one in ei ther sam ple found stu dents to be the source of their most orig i nal work.
Mo ti va tion. What mo ti vates these schol ars to do re search? For schol ars in this study, it was an in trin sic value of pur su ing ideas and at tain ing a deeper un der stand ing of phe nom ena in schools. Ev ery one of the pro duc tive scholars agreed or strongly agreed with the state ment,"I do re search to work with in ter est ing ideas," and 93% of the typ i cal schol ars con curred. Of the productives, 95% said they did re search to solve the prob lems of prac tice and 91% of the typicals agreed. Productives were sig nif i cantly more the o ret i cally ori ented than typicals. Of the pro duc tive sam ple, 79% in di cated they did re -
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search to cre ate and test the ory, whereas only 56% of the typ i cal sam ple responded this way. Re ceiving rec og ni tion was not re ported to be a strong mo tivat ing fac tor for ei ther sam ple (see Ta ble 3) .
Sat is fac tion. Al though re spon dents raised con cerns about the work load and the pres sure cre ated by mul ti ple job ex pec ta tions, the per sonal sat is faction of schol ars in this study was none the less very high. When asked, "If you had to start again, would you choose the same ca reer?" 91% of productives re sponded they would, as did more than three quar ters of typicals. Only 7% of the productives and 13% of the typ i cal sam ple said that they would not choose the same ca reer again, and about the same num ber said they were un sure (1 pro duc tive and 4 typicals). One woman in the typ i cal sam ple se lected both yes and no, ex plain ing, "No, if I had to travel the same path to reach this point. Yes, if I could have done so with out jeop ar diz ing my health and my mar riage."
Nor ma tive issues pro vided strik ing dif fer ences between the pro duc tive and typ i cal schol ars. Pro fes sors in both sam ples hoped to make a last ing contri bu tion or to make a dif fer ence, although for productives this hope was signif i cantly more likely to be related to research. Productives and typicals were sim i lar in indi cat ing that they did research to work with inter est ing ideas and stat ing that they con ducted research to solve the prob lems of prac tice. Productives, how ever, were much more likely to say they did research to create and test the ory. Productives were also almost twice as likely to say that the most impor tant influ ence on their schol ar ship was the the o ret i cal lit er a ture and research, whereas typicals were more likely to be influ enced most strongly by issues in the field. These find ings are indic a tive of a greater ori enta tion toward research among the pro duc tive schol ars, both as the basis of their work and in the kind of con tri bu tion they hoped to make. They evidenced a greater inter est in the ory and con cep tual expla na tions as they sought to improve school prac tice. These seem to be impor tant dif fer ences worth fur ther con sid er ation.
Prob lems With Re search in Ed u ca tional Ad min is tra tion
Con cern for the quan tity and qual ity of schol ar ship in edu ca tional adminis tra tion has con tin ued since Griffiths (1959) first sounded the alarm more than 40 years ago. In the pres ent study, pro duc tive and typ i cal schol ars alike agreed that there were prob lems in the qual ity and use ful ness of research and knowl edge pro duc tion in edu ca tional admin is tra tion. Only 29% of the produc tive sam ple and 34% of the typ i cal sam ple agreed with the state ment, "Most pro fes sors have a sub stan tive knowl edge base in edu ca tional admin istra tion" (see Table 3 ). There was con sid er able vari ety in responses in complet ing the sen tence stem, "The sin gle most impor tant prob lem with research and schol ar ship in edu ca tional admin is tra tion is . . ." Almost half of the produc tive sam ple and 14% of the typ i cal sam ple cited a lack of qual ity and rigor. Many com ments sug gested that there was not enough sus tained, dis ci plined, focused empir i cal inquiry and that there was a ten dency to move from one inter est ing idea or con cept to the next with out seri ous research accu mu lat ing. These con cerns, in part, reflect com mon prob lems in soft knowl edge domains, where it is dif fi cult for research to build on pre vi ous work because a vari ety of inter pre ta tions of find ings are plau si ble (Labaree, 1998) .
Another dynamic of a soft knowl edge field is the lack of con sen sus on impor tant ques tions and appro pri ate meth ods for address ing those ques tions. Sev eral typ i cal schol ars (6%) listed the "par a digm wars" as the sin gle most impor tant prob lem with research and schol ar ship in edu ca tional admin is tration. One wrote, "Methods debate allows us to tol er ate poor qual ity in both." None of the pro duc tive schol ars men tioned the meth ods debate. Two typ i cal schol ars longed for the clar ity and defin i tive results avail able in hard knowledge fields in indi cat ing the inabil ity to con duct exper i men tal designs as the most impor tant prob lem of research in our field.
Prob lems asso ci ated with knowl edge pro duc tion in an applied field were also listed as the most seri ous prob lem in research in edu ca tional admin is tration. Nearly one third of the typ i cal sam ple and 10% of the pro duc tive sam ple saw as the sin gle most impor tant prob lem that research in edu ca tional adminis tra tion was dis con nected from the life of schools and not mak ing a sig nif icant impact on prac tice. One such com ment cited the "dif fi culty of con necting schol ar ship to mean ing ful changes in prac tice." One scholar's crit i cism was that "It's done for uni ver sity peo ple pri mar ily for career pur poses." When asked, "As you reflect on your career in research, what are the signif i cant dif fer ences between your early research and schol ar ship and your cur rent work?" nearly a quar ter of each sam ple said that their work had gained more focus and depth over time. Only 6% of the typ i cal sam ple said that it was now more related to prac tice. Nearly 20% of the typ i cal sam ple said that they were now more con fi dent and felt freer to pur sue their own inter ests. A total of 13% of the productives and 6% of the typicals admit ted to hav ing less time to work on research now, some men tion ing increased adminis tra tive respon si bil i ties as the rea son.
Con cerns about the qual ity of research in edu ca tional admin is tra tion were widely shared among the schol ars in this study. In part, these con cerns echoed those pre dicted by Labaree (1998) as evi dent within a soft, applied field. The pro duc tive schol ars' con cerns rested more heavily in issues of qual ity and rigor, prob lems related to soft knowl edge domains. The typ i cal schol ars, on the other hand, more often men tioned the lack of con nec tion and impact on prac tice, prob lems often encoun tered by applied fields. Both are sig nif icant prob lems, and the dif fer ences in empha sis are instruc tive. Cur rent directions do not seem prom is ing, as only a quar ter of the schol ars sam pled said their cur rent work was more focused or rig or ous than it had been ear lier. Only a small pro por tion saw their work as becom ing more con nected to the life of schools, and a num ber of schol ars reported mov ing away from con duct ing research to devote time to admin is tra tive and other tasks. Learning to con duct good research in the con text of a soft, applied field to meet the dual stan dards of rigor and rel e vance is a sig nif i cant chal lenge fac ing schol ars in edu ca tional admin is tra tion.
DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SIONS
Per haps the most strik ing find ing in our study was the sim i lar ity between pro duc tive and typ i cal schol ars in edu ca tional admin is tra tion. Most schol ars in both sam ples had teach ing expe ri ence, and about half had been a K-12 school admin is tra tor. Scholars in both sam ples had had sig nif i cant men tors and liked to work with inter est ing ideas. They attrib uted their suc cess pri marily to hard work and sec ond arily to abil ity. Most schol ars in both sam ples were sat is fied with their career choice and would make the same choice again. There were con spic u ous sim i lar i ties between the pro duc tive and typ ical sam ples in the insti tu tional demands and sup ports they encoun tered, such as teach ing and advis ing loads, the num ber of com mit tees they were expected to sit on, and the amount of time spent in ser vice. Both sam ples com plained that they had too much com mit tee work and not enough time to ful fill all of their expected job respon si bil i ties. The pos i tive inter pre ta tion of these findings is that the field is fairly egal i tar ian. On the other hand, the lack of dif feren ti a tion in resources may con trib ute to an over all lack of pro duc tiv ity. Fields such as hard sci ences, with a greater per cep tion of pro duc tiv ity and greater legit i macy, seem to be much more strat i fied, with the bright est, most aggressive research ers get ting selected into the posi tions with the great est resources. In edu ca tional admin is tra tion, there seem to be very few posi tions with great resources to con cen trate on research.
What dif fer en ti ated pro duc tive schol ars from their peers in this study were nor ma tive pat terns, sug gest ing that they con cen trated more of their effort on research and worked very hard to be pro duc tive schol ars. The data sug gest that the productives had a more "cos mo pol i tan" ori en ta tion (Gouldner, 1958) in that they were more likely to be ori ented around the the o ret i cal lit er a ture and engaged in research and pub li ca tion. Productives also were more independ ent as research ers than typicals. They won more grant sup port from outside their uni ver si ties, although the num ber that had large grants was not strik ing. They more often col lab o rated in research, often with col leagues outside their uni ver sity. Not one of the pro duc tive schol ars reported exten sive col lab o ra tion with a prac ti tio ner. Their career hopes included mak ing a differ ence or a last ing con tri bu tion through their research.
The typ i cal schol ars, on the other hand, seemed to have a more local and prac tice-based ori en ta tion. They were much more likely than productives to see teach ing and train ing future prac ti tio ners as their most impor tant pro fessional obli ga tion and to find sat is fac tion pre par ing stu dents to con trib ute to the improve ment of edu ca tion through their own careers. Their research was more influ enced by issues from the field. They were some what more likely to col lab o rate with a prac ti tio ner or to be a solo per former. In addi tion to cos mopol i tans and locals, Camp bell and New ell (1973) observed a third pat tern among pro fes sors of edu ca tional admin is tra tion, the prac tice-ori ented profes sor. These pro fes sors were "ful filled by going out from the uni ver sity to help admin is tra tors solve prob lems that cur rently vex them" (p. 94). Of the typ i cal sam ple, 16% saw help ing admin is tra tors solve prob lems of prac tice as their most impor tant obli ga tion, com pared with only 1 of the pro duc tive schol ars.
Where did the productives acquire the appre ci a tion of the aes thet ics of research and the skills and moti va tion to engage in sus tained pro lific scholarly out put over the course of their careers? Some dif fer ences in moti va tion were undoubt edly attrib ut able to per son al ity fac tors, but we found evi dence that it was also related to train ing and mentorship. The pro duc tive schol ars were over whelm ingly trained at Research I uni ver si ties and received important mentoring early in their careers; how ever, most of the typicals had these expe ri ences as well. Productives had the oppor tu nity to learn research skills dur ing grad u ate school by work ing closely with an expe ri enced researcher or men tor as a research assis tant or part of a research team. In these expe ri ences, they appar ently came not only to value research but also to under stand it well enough to orches trate the com plex pro cess of prob lem find ing, design ing and con duct ing a study, writ ing up the results, and shep herd ing the writ ten product through the ref er ee ing pro cess. These expe ri ences allowed the pro duc tive schol ars to have early suc cess in pub lish ing in ref er eed jour nals and no doubt con trib uted to a greater sense of effi cacy. We need to know more about how mentoring really works. One strat egy would be a more in-depth anal y sis of the mentoring described by productives.
Lack of mentoring and spon sor ship was iden ti fied as a "cumu la tive dis advan tage" in the pro fes sional social iza tion of women fac ulty (Clark & Corcoran, 1986) . Our study sug gests that women fac ulty mem bers in edu cational admin is tra tion have largely over come that dis ad van tage. In sharp contrast with a quar ter cen tury ago, women made up half our ran dom sam ple of pro fes sors of edu ca tional admin is tra tion and were strongly rep re sented among the upper ech e lons of the field. Minor ity schol ars have not estab lished the same place in the field. Does this result from a lack of mentoring? Are schol ars of color fac ing the same cumu la tive dis ad van tage encoun tered earlier by women? Camp bell and New ell (1973) were dis tressed by the lack of con cern over the small num ber of minor ity schol ars in edu ca tional admin istra tion, and yet, in 27 years, lit tle has changed. There are at least three pos sibil i ties for the lim ited prog ress in increas ing the num ber of minor ity schol ars: The level of con cern in the field may not have not led to mean ing ful action; the strat e gies that have been attempted to recruit and retain a greater pro portion of minor ity schol ars have not been suc cess ful; or other social forces, such as the open ing up of more attrac tive oppor tu ni ties in other sec tors of the econ omy, have made the edu ca tional admin is tra tion pro fes sor iate a rel atively unat trac tive option for poten tial can di dates. These options are not mutu ally exclu sive. Attracting minor ity schol ars is a seri ous issue that bears fur ther study and atten tion.
Another ele ment of these find ings that trou bled us was the appar ent bifurca tion of the field in which productives tended to have a more the o ret i cal and research ori en ta tion whereas typicals leaned more toward a prac ti cal and applied per spec tive. Productives seemed more crit i cal of the lack of qual ity and rigor in edu ca tional admin is tra tion than typ i cal pro fes sors, whereas typ ical pro fes sors seemed more con cerned about the irrel e vance of most research to prac tice. Griffiths (1959) acknowl edged more than 40 years ago that research in edu ca tional admin is tra tion had failed to pro vide answers needed by prac ti tio ners, and he called for reori ent ing edu ca tional admin is tra tion to be more grounded in the ory, result ing in greater pre dic tive ness of phe nom ena in schools. This sim ply has not hap pened. Productives in this study seemed to have moved in that direc tion; their research and the o ret i cal ori en ta tion was one of the few things that dis tin guished them. How ever, as schol ars in an applied field, we can not afford to become more the o ret i cal if it means distanc ing our selves from the real prob lems faced by schools. How can we develop more rig or ous research ers with out cre at ing dis dain for prac ti tio ners, with out min i miz ing prac ti cal prob lems, and with out cut ting off research ers from the prac tice of admin is tra tion? The chal lenge fac ing our field is to improve the quan tity, qual ity, and use of research in edu ca tional admin is tration by devel op ing a con tin uum or bridge between the ory and prac tice.
CHAL LENGES FOR THE FU TURE
Researchers in edu ca tional admin is tra tion face a num ber of dilem mas because our dis ci pline is so shaped by the nature of the knowl edge we pur sue, which is soft and applied. There is rel a tively lit tle con sen sus on the impor tant prob lems and meth ods; strat e gies to recruit, train, and men tor effec tive scholars are poorly devel oped; and there is an unhelp ful divi sion between the ory and prac tice as well as lim ited dif fer en ti a tion of roles or con cen tra tion of resources to sup port research. It seems unlikely to us that research in edu cational admin is tra tion will become sub stan tially more exten sive, rig or ous, or use ful unless efforts are better orga nized and better focused than they are today.
We sug gest that five chal lenges must be faced. First, if we hope to fos ter more high-qual ity research in the field, we need to do a better job with the train ing and social iza tion of future research ers. We need to con sider how we might orga nize the train ing of future schol ars to allow more nov ices to experi ence the kinds of train ing and mentoring that led the pro duc tive schol ars to be so pro lific. Nota bly, nei ther productives nor typicals saw as their most impor tant pro fes sional obli ga tion the teach ing and train ing of future pro fessors. Fewer than one in five pro duc tive schol ars and only 7% of typicals saw train ing future schol ars as their sec ond most impor tant obli ga tion. This raises the ques tion of whether cur rent stu dents are receiv ing the mentoring that our productives expe ri enced.
Most of the stu dents in our grad u ate pro grams are future prac ti tio ners, and yet, by treat ing all of our stu dents as though they were future schol ars, we squan der the resources needed to men tor and pre pare those who even tu ally will become schol ars. A one-size-fits-all pro gram of train ing that does not dis tin guish between the career paths of grad u ates serves nei ther group of students well. One model of doc toral edu ca tion would have the path of future prac ti tio ners and future schol ars diverge on enter ing can di dacy. Future practi tio ners would be pushed to be astute con sum ers of knowl edge, and future schol ars would hone their skills for knowl edge pro duc tion. Future practi tio ners would develop an exten sive port fo lio, dem on strat ing knowl edge in the sev eral areas they will need in their work as admin is tra tors, cul mi nat ing in a well-researched posi tion paper on a con tem po rary issue within each section of the port fo lio. Assign ments dur ing course work would lay the groundwork for the port fo lio. Mean while, dur ing can di dacy, future schol ars would be engaged in an appren tice ship in research, includ ing scaf fold ing expe riences and an inten tional social iza tion into the aes thet ics and norms of the research com mu nity, lead ing even tu ally to the pro duc tion of orig i nal research. This model would not only give stu dents an end prod uct that would
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more readily serve their needs but also free fac ulty mem bers to con cen trate on devel op ing the skills of knowl edge pro duc tion with those most inter ested and most likely to use those skills.
Even if the ideal of pro mot ing prac ti tio ner research advo cated by Anderson and Jones (2000 [this issue]) and Riehl, Larson, Short, and Reitzug (2000 [this issue]) were to be taken much more seri ously than is now the case, it is our judg ment that future admin is tra tors and future schol ars would still ben efit from dif fer ent train ing. The demands of admin is tra tive work and schol arship are quite dif fer ent, and prep a ra tion pro grams should be dif fer en ti ated to reflect that dif fer ence. On the other hand, although the train ing and social ization of future schol ars is an impor tant issue for the future of edu ca tional admin is tra tion as a research field, it is not clear how many schol ars, even among the elite, ought to con cen trate on pre par ing future research ers. The num ber of aca demic posi tions is lim ited, and the num ber of pro fes sors who actively engage in research through sub stan tial por tions of their career is even smaller, as our data indi cate. Thus, it would seem appro pri ate for a small num ber of insti tu tions to spe cial ize in pre par ing future research ers, but that num ber should be con cen trated in insti tu tions where a great deal of research is going on.
Sec ond, as work ers in an applied field, research ers need to build stron ger ties to the field. Uni ver sity pro fes sors were instru men tal in the rise of edu cational admin is tra tion as a field early in the 20th cen tury. Whereas indi vid ual pro fes sors and edu ca tional admin is tra tion pro grams have main tained con tact with admin is tra tors and their asso ci a tions on a local basis, those ties have weak ened at the national level. Closer ties to the field can lead to greater support both directly, through fund ing from pro fes sional asso ci a tions for val ued pro jects, and indi rectly, through allies to help make the case for the use of edu ca tional admin is tra tion research. Such ties require that research ers be able to make the case to admin is tra tors that their work is help ful in much more pow er ful ways than we do now. Our teach ing work does build ties to the field at the local level. What is most clearly miss ing is the con nec tion to national asso ci a tions that can make the case for the value of research in educa tional admin is tra tion on a national level.
Third, a stron ger case must be made that edu ca tional admin is tra tion as a field can make a dif fer ence. In applied fields, access to research funds is likely to depend in part on the stat ure of the area of appli ca tion with which researchers are allied. Tyack and Hansot (1982) have doc u mented the decline in stature edu ca tional admin is tra tion has under gone in the post war era. In recent years, the sine qua non of effec tive prac tice has become test scores, and findings sug gest that admin is tra tors con trib ute to increases on those mea sures only indi rectly (e.g., Hallinger & Heck, 1996) . This, com bined with the power ful effects of out-of-school fac tors, has under mined the argu ment that research in edu ca tional admin is tra tion con trib utes effec tively to improved edu ca tion. As research ers, we need to clar ify what we are uniquely able to offer schools and pol icy mak ers. Norms and incen tives in our field, as they are now con structed, empha size fre quent pub li ca tion as an end in itself and may dis cour age care ful work that focuses on chang ing prac tice. In some way, we are guilty of endors ing these very norms in this study by iden ti fy ing the pro duc tive schol ars by num ber of pub li ca tions. Qual ity and impact are dif ficult cri te ria to judge, but we need to move beyond sheer num bers of pub li cations. Scholars in the field must dem on strate that their research has a pay off for schools, thus cre at ing an envi ron ment in which foun da tions, gov ern ment agen cies, and oth ers are will ing to invest in research in this area. Researchers also need to be more asser tive in com pet ing for funds avail able. Two coauthors of this arti cle have served as review ers for either foun da tions or federal agen cies sup port ing edu ca tional research. The absence of pro pos als for stud ies of edu ca tional admin is tra tion has been nota ble.
Fourth, it will be nec es sary to work against the cen trif u gal forces that result from the "soft" nature of edu ca tional admin is tra tion as a field. We must iden tify and make a case for address ing a rel a tively lim ited num ber of research prob lems that are likely to have some pay off. This requires syn thesiz ing exist ing research and iden ti fy ing prom is ing lines of inquiry. It may also require more for mal efforts at research agenda set ting, where research ers come together with well-known national admin is tra tors and national adminis tra tors' asso ci a tions to iden tify areas where new research is likely to be most prom is ing. An impor tant task for both the UCEA and Divi sion A of AERA may be to bring together groups of research ers and prac ti tio ners along with rep re sen ta tives of the U.S. Depart ment of Edu ca tion and key foun dations to develop and dis sem i nate such research agen das.
Dif fer ent meth od ol o gies will prove use ful for dif fer ent aspects and stages of our knowl edge devel op ment. Attempts to defeat one meth od ol ogy or another only serve to expend ener gies that could be used more pro duc tively in attempt ing to answer the prob lems that schools face, and they reduce our cred i bil ity with the exter nal con sum ers of the knowl edge we pro duceschool admin is tra tors and pol icy mak ers. Because of the com plex ity of social issues, both induc tive and deduc tive meth ods are needed-the deep though nar row knowl edge yielded by qual i ta tive meth ods and the broad though shallow knowl edge yielded by quan ti ta tive meth ods con trib ute toward a more com plete under stand ing (Newman & Benz, 1998; Salomon, 1991) . In tak ing on a more lim ited set of research pro jects, teams of research ers with dif fer ent skills can engage in an inter ac tive cycle of explo ra tion and test ing, using alternately qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive meth ods, rec og niz ing that each methodology makes a unique con tri bu tion to our know ing that can com ple ment the other (Firestone, 1990; Howe, 1990; Miller & Lieberman, 1988; Newman & Benz, 1998; Owens, 1982; Reichardt & Cook, 1979) .
Finally, it is impor tant to attend to the mate rial base for con duct ing research. Right now, rel a tively few peo ple have the oppor tu nity to con centrate on doing research. Research is some thing that even a sig nif i cant por tion of the productives in the field squeeze in on a part-time basis after they have attended to their teach ing and com mit tee respon si bil i ties. By work ing together with national prac ti tio ner elites and var i ous sources of fund ing, it may be pos si ble to increase the resources for research on edu ca tional adminis tra tion yet ensure that those resources are focused on the most press ing prob lems and prom is ing prac tices.
Such a strat egy may have impor tant side ben e fits. One of these will be to recruit indi vid u als from related fields where their train ing focused on the con duct of social and behav ioral sci ence research. A small num ber of the most pro duc tive research ers in the field now were not trained in edu ca tional admin is tra tion but in related fields such as the soci ol ogy of edu ca tion. In the future, it may be impor tant to recruit or col lab o rate with peo ple from other fields, such as cog ni tive psy chol ogy, to con duct research on admin is tra tive pro cesses. This kind of recruit ment will take some pres sure off the train ing prob lem men tioned above, but it is not likely to be suc cess ful with out financial resources.
The impor tance of high-qual ity research to the vital ity of the field of educa tional admin is tra tion can not be over stated. Greater under stand ing of factors that facil i tate high-qual ity research will help struc ture envi ron ments that nur ture research pro jects that meet the dual stan dards of rel e vance and rigor. Exam ining the careers of pro duc tive schol ars has pro vided some impor tant insights in the pur suit of this under stand ing.
